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is tlie lioarse startlinp; cough of achl d
Btiddenly attacked by croup. Often It
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Tho
upon Independence.
myth lea I lepend of tho bino eyed boy
jvaltlng 'putsido the door to r;lve tho
signal to tintinan In tho bell tower U
tbp, product of the fertile lmai;lnatioii
of ' one of i'hlladelphhVs early romancers, Georpo Lippnrd, who first
gnvó currency to It lu bis appropriately called 'Legends of tho Revolution.'
This book was published lu 1817."--NeYork American.

.

Hia Experience.
District Bnrreon Southern Piiulflo and
zona & New Mexico Jtailreada, Surgcji to
"Jasper,"
said. Mrs. Orison, who
Aiuericaa CousollUuted Copper Co.. .
was looking over the mornlui? paper,
"here's a slory oí a woman who was
KiwMtitm.
Loiinseeno
robbed on a street cur hi broad daylight, nnd yet the thief got away
Ari-

.

; M.

J.

EGrAN

Mr. Gripson said that he had seen
the item, but that it was either a typoÓfflee In the Arizona Copper Company's graphical error or else "the" story was
BuildlQV, Weal aideof Ulver.
puro Invention.
"Why do you 'say that?" asked bis
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
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IC-EIDZ-

IIOM4
Trobate, Judicial, Surity,
Employes, Olllclal
U. S. Fidelity anü Gnaranty Co.

Buy your bonds Instead of
tailing on friends who may not
want to sltfn a bond.

wife.
"Look nt the item again.

purse contained
It not?"

$100

It says her
in currency, does

CAPITAL AN1 SURPLUS
DKPOSlTg

Correpoin!eiico

lf

EIlOAItW. KAVSK. Cashior.

-

800,000
a.coo.ooo

States Depository--

III

Invited

from

thoso.nho

contemplate opening i'lli lal or addlllouui

accounta In Rl Paso.

-

Assets

ó.OOii.

$5,000 000

Deposits made by mail are promptly acknowledged.

sprained ankle will usually disable
the injure person for threeor for weeks.
This istluc to lac k of proper treatment.
h
When Chumberlan's Liniment is
a cure may bo effected in three
or four days. This liniment is one of
the best and most remarkable preparations In Lse. Sold by All Druggists-

--C

-

Ilealher Bros., of La Plata made a
shipment of lambs last month to
Kansas City which average 8. pounds
each.
Tho Hieai4át danger from Influenza
its resulting In pneumonia. This
can beob iited by using Chamberlain's
Cough Ueu.edy, as it not only cures
lnfluuuza,ibut counteracts any tendency of tli' disc aso towards pneumonia. Sold by All Druggists.
Is of

Heavy
will

of. cattle and sheep
bitter cold.

lj-s-

result

from the

His' Critic.

come, to everybody. Life lias more tips thnn downs. Picdit now
while you are making, you ought to be saving

For the Rainy Uay.
Where is the money you have been earning all these years?
one else has deposited it in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what you.carn?
SoniH

test compliment that 1 e ver
received." s.iys Opio Itcad, "was a crll- Ism. Poveral years ngi 1 wentto
where
Arkansas nail vi- itid tbo
"The pr

tart

Tcflay, Open a Bank Account With

-

one of my si orles Is laid. Tho landlord
of the liule hotel said to me:
" 'Here comes n little old fellow to
whom I loaned a copy of your book.'
He can'! read, but his wife rends to
him. Let's see what he says about the
book.
Hello. Jason, did your wife read
that boo i !o you';"
Yes, she done
" ' "Mttv. rin", sab.
rend It to me."
" "Well.- vi hut do yon think of It?"
lh:!iV That ain't no book at nil.
I done lived hear fo' fo'ty yea lis an" I
all
done beam f .!!;;: talk l lint

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of

3LiOXd.e3To-u.rfir-

,

3ST.

2sL.

th' lime."' "Cincinnati Inquirer.

th:

Lovs and

GENERAL

Laundry.

MERCHANDISE,

1
llfp
Mft

EAGLE DRUG

MERCANTILE CO.
MINE

RANCH SUPPLIES

AND

.

How It la.
The citizens of Dexter are making
"How is It, If Love is blind, that we
an effort to secure a cremery.
bear of love at first sluht?"
"It Is after love nt first slht occuru ... The new liaptlst church at Koswell
'
that Love usually goes Hind." Chi
was dedicated on February 20 th.
cago Record Herald.
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one-fourt- h
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per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.

Me.c. Co.

Til-Hit-
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WALTKIt M. KUTI.RK. A6t. Caiiiior.
U. T. MOOKK. Aunt. I'aahler.

i

XTnitecL

Although New Mexico has fully
one-hagreater population than Arizona It has only three cities of more

than

i

First National Bank

"

"The only lliitifi I find to say against
yon Is licit your washing bill Is far too
eslrav: ;; int. Lust week you had six
blouse! in ihe was'.i. Why, June, my
HAS MILLIONS OF KKIKNUi.
How would you like to number your own daughter never Bends more than
!wo."
friends by millions as Iiucklen's Ar"Ah, that may be. mum." replied
nica Salve does? Its astounding cures Jane, "but I 'uve to! Your daughter's
in the past forty years made. them. sweetheart-Ia hank clerk, while my
Its the best Salve In the world for ymng man Is u chimney sweep. It
sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, bolls, niakps n difference, mum." London
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores, Has no
Juliua Caesar.
niloH ''fie at. The Kaijle Drue
C.iesnr was assassinated March 15,
Merc. Co.
:
H, .C.nnd was at the time of his
years old. It Is not
An order reinstating the mall ser- death lifly-sias a military giulus that his
alone:
is
Vaughn
Roswell
and
vice between
fame endures, lty nlmust common
effective April 1st.
consi nt he was the uiont remarkable
nil round man of nnllqnlty masterfulIfyouaresullerlngfrombillonusness,
constipation, iiidiges'tlon, chronic head- ly groat not only ns pcncrul, hut us
writer, statesman and administrator.
ache, invest one cent in a postal card, In addition to llletse high accomplishCo.,
sand ta Chamberlain Medicine
ments ho was a great uiiitlieniatlcliin,
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name philologist., architect and Jurist. His
and address plainly on the back, and conversational powers were extraorthey will forward you a free sample dinary, and from all accounts he wus
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver In his luunncr one of the most at'
tractive of men.
Tablets. Sold by All Druggists.

acres of land
From one and
40,000 poupds of
Farmington
near
receipted
a
was
thero
also
taya
"It
,
bill for a five dollar hat, does it not?" onions were raised.
"Yes."
on
snow
fallen
has
Nearly a foot of
"Well, no woman with $100 In cash
range.
black
the
in her possession would buy a five dollar hat." Youth's Companion.
There are several hundred cases of
measlcss In Albuquerque.
"Yes."

Ml'RIHMttoR.

A

merciless murderer is Appendicitis wlih many victims, but Ir.
ning's Sew Life Tills kill it by prevention. They gently stimulate stomach, liver and bowels, pieveni.lng
lliat cloggins that invites appendicitis, curing t'onsiipat l'Mi, lleadi'.cliu,
IHUluii-rifSi- i,
Clii.ls, 'S,c at The Kagle

i'n;

--

v

A

aroused Lewis Cliamblln of Manclies-te- r,
.O.. (U. 11. No. 2) for their four
children were ((really subject to croup,
"Some times in severe attacks," he
wrote "we were afraid they would ilia,
but since we proved that a certain remedy Dr. Kind's New Discovery is,
we have no fear. AVe relv on it for
croup and for coughes, colds or any
the r.ritish government was under con- throat or lunji trouble," So do thoutract to return such as escaped the sands of others. So may you. Asthcasualties of the war after It was over. ma, Hay Fever, La Grippe, Whooping
The few that remained made Rood
Cough, Hemorrhages fly before it. 50c
n they made the very best soland $1.00. Tiial bottle free. Sold by
diers against tho Americans, and The Kaglo Drug Merc. Co.
whenever It was practical to do so
they were put In the most responsible
Thejatest news regarding the proplaces by tha Iiiitisli commanders.
posed
railroad from Las Vegas to
.Tho Intense haired at one time
ajralnst the so tailed Ilesdnn soldiers, Fort Sumner is favorable toiisspeedy
some of which sllll llntrers with the construction.
present ireneratlcu, Is very unjust, beMany persons find themselves alTeted
cause they did not volunteer to Cir'it
npiiinst the Ameiicnns. but thsy wen? with a persistent cough after anattack
forced Into the TSiltlsli service by tha of Influenza, as this cough can be
Impecunious (i niinn princes who sold promptly cured by the use or Chamberthem lo the BrUish li!;e so many lain's Cough Remedy, it should not
.nc i. &..!.:! oUiSef.. wu:u be ahoved to lull on until! i. bucomts
i:!aves.
soiüe'.hnps take a notion to desert, and troublesome. Sold by All Druggists.
tiiey lavn-labrefuse anions
Home of tht (Jcrman colonists. A co.i
ATTACKS SCHOOL I'ltlJiCIPAL
si.lcr:Me ir.!Ulier of lhe;u were Icit
A severe attack on school principal,
behind f.ori time to time on iiir.rches.
C.a., Is
on iicioupt of slchness or wounds. Chas. li. Allen, of Sylvania,
' For more than
j''.!"se mIimvs found a rmdv w"'"cr?e thus, told by him.
rt!i'tn;i; Otrm in elilrri; lew of the;'.i three years, he wri'e.s, "1 suffered
torture from rheumatism,
ever fe:!'"d !'i; v.ny hadt to
Cen.uuts,'"
liver and stomach ttouble and diseased
by Willl.n.t V.ei.leiniati.
kidneys. All remedies ralled till I
used Electric Hitters, but four bottles
of this wonderful remedy cured me
LI3ERTY FELL
completely." Such results are comIts Cor.ncc'icn With Wit Declaration of mon. Thousands bless them for curIndependence.
ing stomach trouble, female complaints
The famous Liberty bell was cast In kidney disorders, biliousness, and for
Lnndon In 1T.V2, broiiKht, to Anierlett new health and vigor. Try them. Onnnd pubseTneiiUy recast in riiiltitlel-phla- . ly 00c at The Lajjlo Drug Merc. Co.
It boars the iu TÍptioii, "Proclaim Liberty Throughout the WorKI , Agitation lias again begun on the
nnd to All to Inhabllants Thereof." It formation of a permanent Quay counwas cracked while beinn tolled after tho ty fair association.
death of Chief Jus; Ice John Marshall
In 1S35. It Is kept on exhibition In InThe peculiar properties of Chamdependence hall. Philadelphia. It has berlain's Cough Iiemedy have been
lied a fictitious Importance owing to thoroughly tested dnring epidemics of
the popular belief hat Its ringing pro intliTcnza, and when it was taken in
claimed the adoption of the Declarawe have not heard of a single
tion of- Independence on July 4, 1"7). time
case of pneumonia. Sold by All Drug-tflstConcerning this belief, however,
C
ln;.1ilsj "Declaration of Independence" (lOOll says:
The Albuquerque Law and Order,
"Thero 13 no shadow of authority or Good Citizen's League, now has a
evt-for assoclfitini the ringing of tho membership of 300.
bejl with the nnnounceuietit of tho

r
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M. W. M (Iratli
N. H Hallux. Jr

ri

Cfon.cxal-.;-

:

Associate
M.C. Meooem ..,
Surveyor-Oenera- l
Jolia W. March.'
Henry P. Ilnrdsbar... United States Collector
THE HESSIANS.
U. 8. lllstriot Attorney
David J. Leahy
U. 8. Mnrshnl
C M. Forakor
TT.
8. Marshal They Vera Good Goldiers, and Soma
Deputy
Geo. A. Kafltmiun.
'V. 8. Coal Mino Inspector
. E. Shorldan
Oaoams Good Americans.
M.U. Otoro Santa Fo
..Heir Land Office
Is a copular bellof unions some
There
Keo.
Olllco
Land
Fred Mullur 8nnt.il Fe
peopio
the ITesHian mrrcennrica
that
Ollioo
Land
Jose Gonzalos, Lai Cruocs ..Hor.
governKoc.Lnnd Office bi'otilit liore by the nrilisli
It. H. Sims La Cruces
s
Amei-Ieimremalnetl
T, C Tillotson, Koswell....... Hog. Land Office ment to flglit t!ie
'.Rcc. Land Oltioo bci'e filter the wnr was over nnd Ibat
Harold Kurd. Koswell
Kog Land Office their (li'sceiulanta constitute n tonsid-erabl- e
K. W. Fox, Clayton
Keo. Land Office
element of the l'en'nsylvunia
O. W. DetHmore, Olavton
It A. Premio, Tiicumcarl. Reg. Land Offico Gerninns of today. Comparatively few
N, V. Gallegos, Tuouincart, lteo.' Laud Oilicu rcmitlued' here after the war, because
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Henry of Navarre and th Rod.
Iltniry IV. of France Was n firm
la the udaue "Snare the rod and
spoil the child." In a letter to theJ
governess of his sort-h- e
wrote in October, 1(107: "Miníame I have to
that you have not Informed me
of having (logged my son. I desire
und request that you will fio him
wheuevr ho Is disobedient or otherwise troubleiomo, knowing as I
(hat nothing will do hbil moro good.
coin-plul-

d1-

I HeaU from experience,
1

was iivMjucntlv birched."

n

lit Ids age

I'urls

Guu- -

AT THE
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1YESTKILN
t.irOkarg

LIItállAlj.
We

Melle.

TUbUSnED FRIDAYS.
ulereo! at the Pfltt OWo it Uiftlutiurf
ftecnhd ClaM Mall Miliar.'
By 0IIÑI
.

ai

II. KKDZIB.

Subscription Prices.

Tara Monta
.'.,..00
1 Tl
Bli Month!
v
100
UnaTaar.
Bueeoripttoe Alwava Parahlala Advance.
-

The Luna county officials have

jnoved Into th.e. new. court hquse. and
they are feeling" tW over It. The
Court house Is so far out of town that
Some of Die officers hare opened an
onice down town to accomodate the
public;

Tnis week Delégate Andrews sent
the Lib KB a i. a fine supply of seeds for
distribution. There is enough to
plant all of the arable portion of
Grant county. The Libsral Is no
farmer and cannot use the needs, but
they are at the office, and any perssn
who can use any of them Is at liberty
to call and take as many as he can
ra.,:.
use.

k

Tria lidt session of congress passed
new bill Riving back to the people

a month, and the principal testimony
they had was composed of affidavits
of some disgruntled preachers, a letter by Crist, a speech by Fergusson,
and many Clippings from the Trlbune- Cltlren. When they got through W.
II. Andrews a$ked for a little time In
which to gather evidence that the
election was honest, and properly conducted, which, the committee- said,
lias Uie only point at Issue. The com
mittee gave him sli days: That he
did his work well In, the time given
him. Is shown by the report, which
had many pages devoted to affidavit
of officials and prominent people, and
with letters and telf grams from people In Mew Mexico all declaring that
the election was honest In all partic
ulars, that every person had a chance
to vote on the constitution, either for
or against, that the saloons were
closed on election day, in conformity
with law. and that the result of the
election w as an honest verdict of the
people on the question. More than a
thousand people were represented In
the answers- - Mr. Andrews did a
great work and did It well. lie is to
be congratulated for It. The result Is
known. The committee turned down
Senator Blair and his clients, and
passed a resolution accepting the con
stltutlon, and recommended the ad'
mission of the territory. There are
many people In the territory who will
remember the work of Mr. Andrews,
and the work of those people who
tried to keep the territory out.

TKK

Charlie Mott was down fruuTTielns
lie has been working In the
National Company' mine, and as It Is
so far away from headquarters that
he could work where he wanted to.
I thou t being stopped.
lie started
ork In a direction where he thought
he would get ore, but which hid not
been prospected, and has uncovered a
four foot body cf tine ore. on' the 200
foot level. 1 1 Is a better grade of ore
than has been seen In the mlneilnce
the surface workings were left, and
he thinks it may pull Uie company
out, and yet make a winner of 1k He
ill continue working on this body
until he learns something of lis
Monday,

Hotel

ataad

haalt aauafte

QfJICKKST

g

In eocordanoe With

Conducted

eanltary lawi of the State ef
beat equipped reetaurant la
the Soutbwett. Headquarter! (or
itockmen and mining men, j

j

Y

i!

BClaTwlSI03iTS

KL PASO,

who have rcade homestead or deert James Applegate was a passenger
land entries, but not completed them, on an east bound train that passed
Il
-to through here last week Thursday, C0-0.2a.ctheir rights. This Is
those who actually abandoned their with a ticket from California to Be
entries, but not to those who sold out ton. After the train left town the
their relinquishment for a good süm. conductor telegraphed back that Mr.
The law allows a relinquisher to re Applegate had disappeared, and asked
ceive the amount he had paid for Mr. McClure to hunt him np. Noth
CHOICE WISES, LIQUORS
filing fees. It lias been three years ing could be found of the old gentle
AUD HA YABA , 0IQAE3
since congress passed such an act, and man. A rumor came that an old man
this will give Uiose who have failed had been seen by the side of the road
since February 8, 1008, to make a suc east of here. Agent McClure, with
O d ratio and other musical selections ren
cess as a homesteader or desert entry the signal man and his motor car dered each
for tea eniogtaiiiment of
estrone.
man, the right to try again.
went east some seventeen miles and
Dally and weekly newspaper! and other
on nie.
found the man who was not the miss periodical
ror luu particular van ua
Tde people of El Taso had a great ing passenger. Friday T. R. Pearson
time for a couple of hours Wednesday came in from his ranch and brought
morning, greeting Colonel Roosevelt, with him an old gentleman he had
who was on his way to the Roosevelt picked up on the road, and it proved to
dam. After his El Paso stop he went be the missing passenger. Agent Mc
CLIFTON ARIZONA ,
to Albuquerque, and had a number of Clure took charge of him, and found
Hough Riders to accompany him. At he was not entirely right in the upAlbuquerque he was given a reception per story, but he kept him till the
Wednesday evening, and there met next east bound train came along,
his wife and daughter who had come and then sent him to El Paso, where
the northern route. The people of be connected with his ticket, and
Albuquerque vied withtheElPaso&ns probably went on to Boston. To make
In showing him a good time.
sure of his getting to El Paso, and
there out of the care of the Southern
Made from the celebrated Clifton
The people out at Red rock would Pacific, Mr. McClure sent his night-- Ores.
Free froitt 'Antimony and
tike to have the recall, especially as watchman along with him. On this Arsenic.
applied to school directors. They are occasion the Southern Pacific did
HIUB ELECTRICA! KNEROT.
not especially enamored with the acts much more than Is expected of a rail
Gives more satisfactory results in
of one of the directors, and would re- road company In the care for a pas Reduction Works than any Chemicals
n the market.
call him if they could. As there Is no senger.
A lona frela-h-t
haul aaved to ta eonaumen
provision In our constitution for the
,
In both tern tor w.
past
session
in
the
been
has
Court
recall, they did the next best thing,
Prices In competition with tbe
and nearly every man In the district week, but no cases of any considerable Eastern MarketB.
signed a petition asking the director importance have been before It. J. M.
to resign, but he would not do it, and Kennedy, who Killed Francis G
Superintendent Neblett said he could Evans, near the Mexican line some
CLIFTON. ARIZONA .
see no way to Are him, and so he still years ago, and was convicted of mur
given
der in Uie first degree, and
holds on.
new trial by the supreme court W beDouglas has put It all over El Paso ing tried again. The grand Jury lias
as a fighting center. For several been very busy, but had no very im
weeks El Paso was crowded with peo- portant cases before It, and has been
ple who expected to see Orozco and discharged.
the federals get together, but there The Ft. Worth. Texico and Albu
TIME TABLE
was nothing doing, and the tight visit- querque railroad is being revived.
ors left the town disgusted because
there was no tight, Last Sunday the
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and Cigars
LORDS BURO.

IEWELER

The repairing of watchea,
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manner and gurant-eeShop locatmoney refunded.
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ENGINKEBS,
Is the basis on which the WHITE SKWINO MACHINE Is built. We are
unprejudiced in our claim that the W1I1TK is the best sewiuir machine in
the WOULD. We are only too glad to show you that the , range of wrk Is
unlimited. We make the Vibrator and Rotary machines, the later beinr
equipped with the Lock and Chain stitch, tnakiofr two machines in one, and
possesses otner desirable features too numerous to mention. Ji your local
merchant cannot supply you, drop us a Une and we will gladly supply your
wants irom nere. inscriptive literature lurniunea iree,
WHITE SEVVlNa UACHINE CG?4PANY, ..
ARIZONA.
,
Market Street at Vam Nes Avenue.
, .
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF

nmplre and Control Work,
Bzamlnatiooa and He porta on Ml Dea,
Agenta (or Ore Bhlppera.
Reporta on Irrigation Project,
leotrolrtlo Determination ol Copper,
Mine, Topographic, aud Plana Barreling,
Sampling Car Lota gmelter.
United State Mineral Surveyors.
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T. Morton. B U.

LAM Alt COBB
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Votioe for Pnblloatioo.

-

Depairtaaent ef the Iatertar.
UsiTa States Lad Orrtcm

Lea Cruoea. M. M
March S. 1U1I.
NoUee ta hereby given that Oeorge W, Bhlp-tnaof Rodeo, New Mexico, who on January
IT, 1810, made Homestead entry. No. OQRja, for
R!4 DWHlM.I, MW)iMKü
NBi NW)4 Bee,
17, Townahlp XT 8, Kajoge U W, N. M. P, Marl
dian. haa tiled notice of Intention to make
enalflvei year proof, to etlautuh olalm ta tbe
land above deeertbed, be fura Aaa O. (iarland.
U. 8. Commlaaioaer. at Rodeo, N, M., on the
Sith day of April, lull.
Claimant namei aa wltneaaea;
W. O. Bhugart. of Rodeo, N. M,
VjOOCOOOCOCOoC
Wm. 8. Ererettee. of "
L. J, Moore
of "
"
Mabry Gardner
of "
JOBS GONZALES.
,
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, March.

posTornoB

17, 19U.

hours.

Daily,
8 . ra. to 8 p. ra.
Sundays, 8 to 9 ft, m., and long enough
to jait on all applicants after the arrival of Train No. 1, If it Is on time.
"On Sundays pos to fF cm must be
kept open an hour," ros tal laws and
regulations, Section 264.
Today la SU Patrick's day,
Claud Holllntcsworth Was up from
Hachita yesterday on business.
Misa Abble Croon, of the Animas,
lias been ia town this week, visiting

friends.

j

1i!

--

4

The case of T. W. Gould and the
fence, which has been told of In the
last two iosues of the Lwkral, Is of
Interest. The Liberal printed the
statement of Mr. Uould saying he
bad taken down the fence that the
department objected to, and not wi tit- standing this the government had
commenced a suit against him, which
he did not think fair. Last week
is printed the statement of Leroy O
Moore, chief of field division, who
had the matter in charge, who stated
that Mr. Gould had written January
17, 1910 that "the fence is now down,"
and that a representative of the de
partment had made an examination
on July 4, 1913, and found most of
the fence was still In position. Mr,
Goid was out of town and could not
be Interviewed regarding the statement. He has returned, and makes a
statement directly contrary to the
one made by the representative to
Mr. Moore. Mr Gould said he had
rece ved the notice to take the fence
down In 1909. He was too well ac
qualnted with the department not to
obey the order, and before he sold the
place, which he did In October, 1909,
he had men at work on it, taking
down the fence and rolling up the
wire, The job was not completed
when he sold out, but he gave In
structions to the men to take down
all of the wire not only on his own
place, but to also take down the wire
owned by Perry Culbertson, who had
left the country In December, 1909,
the men came In and told him it was
all down. They went before Judge
McGrath, and made an affidavit that
the fence was down. It was on the
strength of this affidavit that Mr.
Gould wrote the United States attor
ney, saying "the fence is now down."
In the early spring he was out to the
place, In which he had no Interest,
and found the fence was down. The
The representative of the department
visited the place in the next July, and
reported the fence was not down.
Thus it comes to a question of ver
acity between Mr. Gould and this re
presentative of the department. The
Liberal knows Mr. Gould and has
always considered him a reliable and
responsible person. In answer to a
question as to how the representative
of the department could have made
such an errorr, Mr. Gould said he
could not Imagine how he had done It,
if he had visited the place and made
an examination, but If he had been a
long way off, and had looked at
the place he might have seen some of
the posts still In place, as they had
not been removed; but if he had gone
to them he would Lave found there
was no wire on them and that most
of Die wire was rolled up. and stacked
alongside the road. This fence was
originally built to keep the horses
away from a loco plantation on the
plains. V, P, Harrington lost some
18 head of horses, and Perry Culbertson also lost a great many. To keep
the horses in the mountain, and away
from the loco the fence was built. It
was not built for the benetit of the
cattle range. According to the laws
of of the I n! ted States a horse has
got a right to eat all the loco weed he
wants to, and any man who builds a
fenee to keep him away from it Is
violating the laws of the United States.
But for the active Interest the representatives of the department took in
this case the horses on that range
might to this dar be deprived of their
constitutional right to eat the loco
weed, and die.

Louis Champie, recently appointed
school director at Redrock, to Oil a
vacancy, was in the city this week
S. W. Catlin, was down from Steins
this week, attending to some business,
and left here for Rodeo.
Mrs. C, M. Coggin, of El Taso, has
been In town this week, visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. Q. Hard In.
Miss Marlee Marshall has been called to Hurley, by tfiV sickness of her
mother,1 Mrs. R. B. Marshall.
The regularly called statement of
the First national bank of this place
appears In this week's paper, and is a
fine statement.
Elmer T. Carroll, of Boaz, N. M.,
has beed appointed clerk on the Clifton and Lordsburg run. and will begin work Monday.
Jas. Frazer was down from Duncan
yesterday. He reports that the Twin
Peaks Company is taking out plenty
of ore and will be a winner.
Charlie Noble was down from Steins
this week- - Charlie has got to be
quite a miner, having worked much
of the winter In the Beck mine.
Harry J. Anderson, formerly manager of the Shannon copper company,
was In the city Monday, accompanying Superintendent Bennle to Clifton-o- n
a visit,
Adolph WItzel, formerly treasurer
of Grant county, was In the city Monday, en route to Clifton on business,
and took the occasion to visit many
old friends.
Stanley Coon went over to Silver
City the first of the week, where he
has been having a good time, He was
tlguring on getting a petit jury panel
but failed to connect.
Mrs J. L. T. Watters, of Duncan,
was in the city Saturday on her way
to southern California. Mrs. Watters
recently suffered from a slight attack of grip, and has gone to California to recuperate.
Smith the watch man, has opened
a watch and jewelry rapalr shop
In what was formerly the Ven
lome dining room, and is prepared to
do tirst class work.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clapp, and
daughter came down from Tucaon last
Saturday, returning Sunday. It has
been about Uve years since they
moved from here, and they enjoyed
their short visit very much.
The choir of the Methodist church
will give a musical entertainment at
the Knights of Pythias hall on the
night of the 30ih. xhey have some of
the best musical talent In town and
promise a fine entertainment on that
'
occasion.
The called statement of the First
national bank of El Paso, the big fin
anclal concern of the southwest, ap
pears In tlie Liberal today. The
The Southern Pacific Is now selling
bank has more deposits titan any colonists tickets In the east. They
other El Paso Institution, and more are particularly cheap tickets, to give
than several of them together.
the eastern people who want to move
Superintendent Greenway. of the to the west a chance to do so. These
. Calumet & Arizona, came
over from are taken advantage of by many peoDouglas Monday, in a motor car, ple who have made preparations to
went on to Silyer City, to call on Mrs. settle la the west, and by many more
Roosevelt, and returned on Tuesday, people who Intend to settle In the
topping to take a look at the Superior west, but have not picked out the
nine, which his company is working. particular place where they want to
Mrs. W. T. Rltter and son, John settle. Heretofore the tickets have
Barnes Rltter, and Mrs. - Hitter's sis- been through tickets, with no stop
ter, Miss Bessie Barnes,"Cam4 Id from over privileges. The company has
El Paso Saturday night, and are now changed tlils, and now give these peo
stop over privileges at certain
at the Rltter bungalow, ,. John Bar- ple
points,
among which are Lordsburg
nes Rltter is quite taken with Lordsburg, and Intends to settle here, and and Demlng, in New Mexico. A colonist is now allowed five days at each
make this his home.
of these places.
W. B. Kelly, of the Clifton Era,
was in the city Sunday, on his way to
Some more of 'the weather which
Tucson, on a business trip. He thinks
the dismissal of the Injunction suit has Conde New Mexico famous has
by Judge Lewis did not entirely set- been the lot of the New Mexicans the
tle the court bouse question for Clif-rn- , past week. It is mighty fine weather
and looks for more court proceed-i- . to go to a fuueral. There is hardly a
s before Die court house is built. man in the territory but would like to
this weather by attending the
LUt Friday John Robson received a enjoy
funeral
of Senator Owen, of Okla
telegram announcing the death of his
with
daughter Maggie, at Aguas Callentes, homa, but the Liberal learns,
gentleman
Hex ico, where she was living with sorrow, that the honorable
is enjoying the best of health.
her husband. He has received no
further word, and does not know the J. F. Horn, who had a place out on
cause of her death. Besides her the Animas which he worked for some
husband, who waa an engineer on the time, but who left
It and went east
Mexican Central, she leaves one child a year or so ago, returned this week,
to roourn her loss. She was born, and on his arrival waa arrested for
raised and married 1 Lordsburg.
stealing ties from the Southern Pa
The base ball season has opened, cific. Mr. Horn does not deny having
and the local players are getting at the ties, but claims he bought them
It. Last Saturday the regulars did from a section boss, and paid him for
the second team to the tune of 14 to them. His. wife, Dr. Nellie Horn,
6. The batteries for the regulars died a couple of months ago.
were Wright and Gammon, while
Eley and Alien were at the points for
The New Míx Ico State Fair will be
the second team. There was a large held in Albuquervue this year,-- Octocrowd out lo wltnes the game.
ber
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It la the Otd medicine of its kind that Is tha product of a regularly fro Justed
Due
eat
from
bank
physician. The only on good enoofH that ita maker dare to print it Try
(not reserve agenUI. fS34.6e7.Tt
ingredient oa ita outaldo
Due from state end pri
There's no aeereey. It will bear examina
vate Dante and Dana-erg
tioa. No eloohnl end ao
drui era found ia It. Soma anenrnp
trust compenln
uloua medicine dealer may off- -r yoa a subautuf. Don't take It. Don't trims
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banks I97.aSAT
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Aeeoeiatioa, Dr. R.
Due from approved re1.010. Ml. IS
serve
aeenta
V. Pieroe, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take tsa advice received aad bo well.
Checks aud other cash
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Last Saturday night Jesus Morales The rrtBe MonthlyOffer,
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house
Motea of other national
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banks
Fraottonal oaper cur
and to show that he was In the right
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Pacific
Monthly,
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Lawful money rethe heart. The doctor says Jesus will Oregon, Is a beautifully Illustrated
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Inmagazine,
very
gives
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full
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COPPEE
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Morningstar. A. W. residence
,.
Martin, J. P., office
Martin, J. P., residence
Ownby. R. B
Ownby, J. R
Ownby, B. B , 1 ring
Olney, Joe, residence
Olney, Joe, ore platform
ros tai re i. (jo
Pyramid Ice Co
Palace Transfer Co., 2 rings
Roberts & Leahv

Randall.B. W
Ritter. W. F., residence.
Rltter. W. F., office
Reed, T. P., residence

64
33
59
56
26
61
34
13
79

ENTIRELY NEW

There ara

n chapter.

y,
Coverlna; Copper Hid tor, Geolfl-j- ,
ChemUtry MlneraloirT, Mlulnjr, Mil).
Inir. LcHohlna;, Smelting, Heflnln;, Dranda,
Impurities, Alloy, I'M Substitute,
Grade.
Teroiinokitry. FXpniM by Districts, State,
Countries aud Continents; Mine In Detail.
Statlstlo of Production, Consumption, Imports, Kx ports. Finance, Dividends, etc
7
The Copper Handbook I eonoededly the
74
WORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE
z
10
BOOK ON COPPER.
74
9
TheCopper Handbook contains, in this new
70 and
greatly enlarirud edition, about SO per
55 cent, more matter than the Hlble though not
.
8 necessarily a better book because of its greatbulk. It Is Siled with FACTS of vital Im67 er
pórtanos to
. . 71
TUB INVKSTOR
65
THB SPECULATOR.
79
TBI M ETA LLC BO 1ST,
35
TUB CONSUMER
60
MINER,
61
Li In buckram THB
with gilt top, or
10 I7.su In genuine full library morocco.
24
TERMS: are the moat liberal. Bend no
1 money, but order the book sent you. all car-riai- re
cbarires prepaid on one week's approval,
46
to be returned If unsatisfactory, or paid for
lMt suite, fan you afford not to see tne book
and judge for yourself of It value to you?
73
WRITS HOW to the editor and publisher.
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Simpson, Mrs. Sarah, residence
School House
Smith. W. D.. 2 ring
Southern Pacific Railroad
Smyth. R. D
Small, W. II
Shine, in. w. two rings
Vendóme Hotel
Western Liberal
Western Union
LONG) DISTANCE.

Pyramid Line
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings.
HORACE J. STEVENS
Bunney mine, 3 long 2 short.
Boyd. W. II , 2 long 3 short.
ISO
BBSLDEN BUILDING.
HOUGHTON
Nelly Bly mine, three long one short.
i MICH.
D. 8. A.
Roberts & Leahy store, 1 long 3 short.
Scarborough, W. T. 1 long 1 short.
Superior mine, three long.
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 short.
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
LaHory
85 mine, two long two short.
63
Muir Line
WILLIAM H. STEVENS
Aker. Q. F.,5 rings.
Marble, W. H. two rings.
TRICKS I
Muir, J. T three long.
.
12.00
Gold and Silver, Cue
Iron,
.
.
.
SOU
Sine,
Copper,
.
Staggs, E. E., four rings.
11
aoo
.
S.UO
.
Bilk),
Lead,
.
Smiilt, W. A., 6 rings.
. Ss.00 Sulphur
8.00
Tin,

ASSAY OFFICE

Bend 1 6r 4 osevof or. 10 tag oa ora one
cent per ounce.
Amalgamation Teat of Tree Milling Ore, IS. 00
Cyanide lest of Wold and Silver Ore,
1.00
Copper Leaohtng Tact ol Carbonate, and

FIRE

INSURANCE

Uxldiaoo.

I

I

upper Ore,

.

.

lSTf.liU
4t,MS.tO
lS,(13jrT

STEE-PLEROC-

834,007,11

66.WM
2 131 Tim M

Aaeat

are SHAKESPEARE and
PYRAMID. Southwest

ws,m7S

260.00

S. T. WHITE.
A, KRAKAUKG,

is GAYLORSVILLE.
West
are STEIN'S PASS and the

VOLCANO
Northwest

J.

DISTRICT.

Is CAMP.

LORDSBURG

Oireotors

Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining district and for the hundreds of

Ci House

Tie

ranches located

S. BROWN, Prop.

INVITES his friends to the cool
adobe on the north side. Every
thing for the inner man. All kinds of

wom run

RIVER

GULA

Liquors and Cigars
And, also, there will be a LUNCH
COUNTER annei to the saloon, where
will be served all kinds of lunches,
hot or cold. Come one, come all.

oif

ras

Honra

to ths

MEXICAN LINE

CVVeyvvveiVVVVVVeyVVveyve(4
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IIARLEE & BARNES
Attorneys-at-La-

w

SILVER CITY, N. M.
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MINERS
MERCHANTS
MECHANICS
STOCKMEN

tm aVJsñmTMaMSMnaTMTJaS

LcJ 6U&éiX0
?

IF

LIBERAL

Covers all this vast territory
and is devoted to the inter-est- e

IIILLTKZCOUGII

And, In fact, all who live la
this section or have Its welfare In view.

you want to

a Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to

S.00

Por above lest send to osa. of or for each
teet.
Return br next mall. Terms Cash with
samplos. suae examined and repotted upon.
Auuu.i HSMflnwi wui eitaoaee to
LORDSBUM. M. M.

AGENCY
i

MINING CAMPS,
Smelters end Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MALONE and
Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us

SO0.OO0.O0

iú Heal

r. BITTER

Dicn

eiio.000.00
SUV.OUO.OO

Cashier' check out- stonding
ira.H7.00
United Steles diiposlta
UO.ttts.v
Deposita of V. 8 dis
75,610.27 4. 403,286. 9C
bursing omoers
Total
tAvoa.omo
State of Texas, County of Kl Paso, ss:
I, Rdgar W. Kay ser, caahlnrof the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of nr
kuowledKe and belief.
KDOAK W. KAYSRR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to hfori mm t.h(a oth
day of Mar., MU.
c. J. DKAN,
Notary Public
Correct Attest: HORACE B: BTKVKN8.

t.

J. T
Marsalis, C. W...
Malone, J. J

IA.S0S.OiS.BS

LlablUtl.

dairying, poultry raising, etc. It lias
stock paid in...
splendid stories by Jack London and Capital
purpniBiuna
pronta, leas
unnivKien
other noted authors.
expense and taxes
raid
The price Is $160 a year, but to inbank notes
troduce It we will send six month for National
outstanding
fifty cents? This offer must be accept- Due to other national
bala
ed on or before February 1, 1911. Send Due
to state a private
banks and bankers
your name and address accopanled by Due
to Trust companies and savings bauka
fifty cents In stamps and learn all Due
to approved reabout Oregon, Washington, Idaho serve genis..
Individual deposit
and California.
sublect to check
Address, The Pacific Monthly, Port- Time cortlUeatea of deposit....
land, Oregon.
Certitlfd checks

Long distance charges 25 cents for
five minutes or less. Free to phone
renters. Non renters ustnir a custom
er's phone will pay the renter, and
tne amount win De cnargea to the
renter on his monthly bill.
Keep receiver nung up. Ring off
when through.
72
Allen, J. E
52
Akers, Ed., residence
11
Akers. Ed., shop
75
Brown, J. S., residence
DON: II. KEDZIIÍ
15
Brown, J. S, saloon
38
PUBLIC
Brink man H. F., saloon
- AR1
CONVEX ANCER
14
Crocker, Dr., residence
?9
Crocker, Dr., office
United State Court Commissioner
77
Eagle Drug Co
au hortsed to trausact Land Office
28
bualuea.
First National Bank
89
Gramley, O. J
Leraakora;, New Mexico
5
Garcia, R. M., residence
5
Garcia, R. M., saloon
30
Gould. J. W . residence
25
Gould, J, W , saloon
80
Gammon, II. L
27
Hunter, Oscar
Q
43
Hardin, M.
The New Edition of the
17
Hughes, Nick
76
COPPER HANDBOOK.
Hanner, Geo
Henry Brink-ma37
18 Vol. IX, iMue April 110, oontalna M2S pare,
John Bryan
nearly W per cent, more matter than the
3 with
a
Kerr.
precedían edition. The chapter with
44 deaorlptioii and on atatlattoa have been mine
K. of P. Hall
sere
31 fully revised and the bulk ot the ntlcr
Kerr, J. P
therein
ia,
20
Lee, Charlie

M.

Í OTFOTFI

.

a. m. to 9 p. ra.
a m. to noon.

McCaoe,

tORDSBUEO, N.

...

.

as Jesus
not able to
the next
attend the session held at this term free government land and tells about
the districts adopted to fruit raising,
of court.

Office Hours:

rcautes a

a,

habit-formin-

EL P1S0,

ALL

TIX-TH- irB

The followina; oompanies are
represented:

LIVERPOOL

Terms .of SntscripticB

& LONDON

& GLOBE

GERMAN AMERICAN

amid ITdTT

PALATINE

Will .cure congh or cold no
matter how severe and prevent

FIREMAN'S FUND

paemsisiu end consumption.

Com pa else
Four of the Strong
in th World

i

Patronee the Local Aoknot.

W. F.AGENT
RITTER
LOWDSBOB.O

I

I

MEW MEXICO

A Gukrintee.
This is to certify thtt

all

ndigestioii
Cur Guarantee Coupon

One Year
Six Months
Three JJoothst

-

If, fle aaia
at
ae eettle a
Mai, ya can Boaaatl lar H ha shm mb- maaay. Try
ia 4 ye, mm will tatuad
Kadi W4av ea ibis saai acta. Pul eet eed
aia lb fedowia. saesaal
it to tha daaiat et
isa tlaaa ot Mraoeee. it n (ají le aaur ya
et ike
raima the eetue canteioia eue-tbaséetela le the daaia irosa waeas ye eeas
it. a4 w anil taina yew aaear.

1.16

l.eo

j--

yf

,

rCTxuazn

rut

js

í-xt

LOUSBüKO.

DiJccfsVlilYcaEail

tt

tíoitá

by

Esgls Drug Company.

)
QI

i j O
O ft .. ,6

KKW

,. lit

It
it
-.

"

-

.

W...ICf

';

Taw.

ll
druggists are authorised to re.
if a br
fond your money if Foley a
.Owslataaajie
Honey and Tar faila to cure
your coush or cold. Contains
no opiates. The genuine is in a Asi n.Lsj
T'entch Sweet
yellow package. Kl'Xi KUWSHX KéC XíeWlXr a CX.
CJbAcavsifS SO.
Sold by all drupglsteV

13.00

'
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i

J

i
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.
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i

n
,i.ri
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nos . mu nay or .lauuai
.
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-

fSI"lied)

fenled an

I

ieliVei-e-

i,ni

t:

r.
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II

in

1,

Joil (i. ILirHIS'.
the preseuee I f
Cl.tiia.

Yen Can Easily Operate

KNOW ALL MEM It Y TltEsR lltfSPVTt.
'Mint I. Jos. A. Leahy, do hereby constltllle

e

'm

isg--

TP

:

'

Whíslccy for the Siclc Itconi
thouM be selected with the
care, as
pon its rich, nutritious properties
ou can always rely upon

much depends

anj absolute purity
.

Tim PURE.FCOD

nnd appoint A.T. 'I hoiiKoti my attorney and
iiireitl. I,,r me. if: I In my n.,nio. place and
stead, to vole a my prex) at a sru!l meet-Injru- r
the stoewhoiiiers or th1 Arlonia Mod
.
Mexico Knllwuy Company, Ut be held at
the ptln i.,i odiee of tho Company In Hie
Towuol t lillon, t.' .uuty of (ireenlee. Ti rito-r- y
or Arizona, on the tluii day of January,
f
lall. and at any and all adlonrntnents
to tho number of votes that I
should Ikj entlllid to vtiie, if then personally
present, and lu particular, tó vota f. r;tnil in
fa vol or Ineica-'iuirth- e
cipilal stisk of the
said Company
1..vi.ii to :,: ti.OKi and
of atnendinr the Art eles of Ineoi porn Ion
and Censo Illation of t !io C;mpnny aets-- liii;'- ly nnd the Issunnee of fully paid shares of
nock, at Tnr, to the amount of such Increase,
In payment of rxtsflnir If. lebtednoss of the
ind or nppmvltur thri terms mil
conditions of nn n.vreement for the colimlt-latloio- f
the Company with the Lordsbuiif
und Hacliita lt::llnHd Company.
IN WITNESS WIIKIIEOF, I have linreunt')
day of Jautiary,
set my hand and seal thi-'l- b
:
A. I). PHI.

ñ?í

V

fcrt

;

l0

i

rr1"'

rcTli1rr.nif,nt- - lt
fnr ,n"
ho,TÍ- r "m"! ,n

s

distilled. ar;oJ nnd

I
bot-!..i.-

T

purpose t,f heme used a a
Y BROOK 1 .t l ed 111
,iiowin;.iue corixvl age and quantity,

f'N

,OoTrnniot Stamp'
naiaf on galling rA gtnutnt, accept no
tubttital.
hon
auto, pmoni
I
üULUUr
CUU5.,
8
SO. ÍL TASO ST.

i4

416-41-

EL PASO, TEXAS.

oiHiiiAL DUTNiauTOMS

' Sealed and
,

'lrne!

Josfpii

,

TEHKITOHT

j
;
'
I

AHI-triN-

I

"

tjnany

i

My
r-

(

rr

-

'sjoL,e

tt

I

1

' "

W.r ;Hi llimi

.

t

1

i
i
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f TT

r

- ;

yy

m.

v

s

know , i mfn itv THE-'- riírsNTí,
That I. Den: H. Knlle. do I'ercliy cunslillite
and appoint A. T, Thomson niy nttnrney and
aK'ent. lor me, and In my nume. place find
to vote, us my tuoxy at special meetinjr
of thu f.(M'kho:ilcrs of the Arizona and New
Mexlon Hitllaay Company In tho Town of
Clifton, County of (J reenliie. Territory of Arizona, on the ;leth day of January, lull,- a ml at
tiny anil all adjournment therrof, uccoidlni;
votes Hint 1 should bo entoll mnlH-ro- t
titled tí. voto. It then personally present, and
In particular, to vote Cor an 1 in favor of in- of the said comorea'ln- - the enph-a- l attK-pany from ILüíM.tKKi to J.:liJ0.l),.K) mid o.'amoid-liii- r
the Artlc'es of.lucoriMir.it on and Conso-lldallomi l the
of the Company accord
Issunni e of fully p:ild slririn of stock, at par,
lo the amount of such Increaso, in payment
of existing Indebtedness of the Com puny, nud
of aimrovinir the terms un l ciindiHoin of nn
airrccinent lor the consolidations of the Com
pany wjth tho Loi'ilfbura" nnd llnchita Mall-roaCompany.
IN v 1TNKSS W1IEHEOF, 1 hnve hereunto
set my hand nnd seul tills fcitli day of January
A. 1. li ll.
(Siirned)
P'i.ni if. Kkiikir,
Sealed und delivered in the presence. "M
M Wi'.idiiT.
(iiiitned)

Amcdtnent. to Articles

of lueorporiitlon
of Arizona unit New .Itexiuo
Itttllway Couipauy.

r
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OLIVER

these other complicated. Intricate machines that reijulro ' humoring" technical knowledge long practice mid selul
skill to opérale, than niuctilnes wltleli cannot he adjusted to any eptelul space with
which It is Irnpopsllite to write uludrncts.
d(HMiint:nts
Insuninee inilieles. or
except you buy exitensive special attach
menta requiring experts to operate.
You can adjust the OL1V Kit to any
you can writo on any
sínico
reasonable Flze aud thickness of paper,
write out to tho very edge, without tho

rapher.
.
For yon em onstly lenrn. with a titilo
practice, to write Just aa riipliily. and lia
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
Híñanse tho OI.lVF.lt la the
Jf) OI.IVEK.
simplllleil typewriter. And you can see
every word you wrlto. About KO per cont
other t pcwrlter,
Jrt more durable than any
becauselt hasabout to percent lesswenr
t lug p.ilnts Hmnnost other typewriters.
? Flighty ier cent easier to write with than
'

i

uld of any expensive attachmeat ar
Fpecinl skill, and your work will be neat
appearing, legible and clear.
For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for tho
doctor, the lawyer, tho insurance agent,
the tnerchaot, the hotel propietor or any
man w ho does hig own writing.
Writ" u now for our booklet on th
shoplifted features of tha OLIVER.

D. H. KEDZIE, Agent.
Lordbburg, N. M.

LEST

WE

FORGET.

Critio Reminds Ua How Our People
Have Bucked Proyraai.
We of this big rcpiilillc cnuiplncent-lnllirni tito glory of our tiittlonnl
aeliU'vciueiita und nro not without
torn jitulicm () ncclnlm tlietu tis proof
of Miiioviof trait and Ju.lsmeiit.
Hut li'.'ielu lio tve foiyet liuit wc are
nn t'ToiJ us liavint; catst our voto
tiiilitst every move tluit lias oonlrlb-nle- d
to tin? present century's
y

Sillier
it

Rate

Excursion

THE OLD RELIABLE

If

We rained our voices In contemptn
otis protect n;;aliist tlie tilfct .rojectel tl
railways.
tho locomotive wuiicd el
its tiiual from the pevplo it would uot
8
j ot hnve KiavtoJ.
W'liLii Hie eloctfle teleprraph was
"liov. it to us v.'u llruhlHl It unido n n
toy and liuiphed l.n iiivpttt or to scorn
wlipn lie ufl'crtd to Hell us lilt righU
for it few thfiiisau 1 dollars.
We put Into Jail oi nu Pupnstor tho
first man who lu'm;";lit tintiirnelt'? coal
,1
to iiinrket. We Lvoku to pleec3 Howe's
o
acwltifj nuicliliio as nn Itiveiiüua cnlcu-latt.-- i
to vtilti tho w rUlü Hasea, nud
Wo did tlie frdiip tliliiu to the harvester
anil, tli l.lndt r. We sconied the typo

s

wrlicr as n Iitytli'. '?.
We lint'ier d tieztl'.u r
t
of lnd'rtiaileu
f

in mass
tf'.s llr.'--t

LI

pro-lip-

if
t1

n
0
n

C!3SECT!C:..

Surgery and tha Ar.atoniit.ts

In

QUESTI0N8

Tlie Texas & I'acillc Railway have cn sale suminer
Kxciirsititi Tickets to tlie various points in the Norlli,
Kast and SoiiLlieasti. Low ralos, long limit., only line
oirerliiK cholee of routes via. New Orleans, Slireveport,
Memphis or St. Louis.
for rates ami full infcrinatlun call on the local
ticket, aKteiiL, or address

moot-lnj;- s

to Jnsíall cíí!i!o trolley lin.-H- ,
nud v.hon 1 r. Tpii t; 1.1 iiu ho hr.d
of
nn liisiruit'.ut by mean
t.tU: to o'? nnolhcr
r.hlch tve i::'i;-the town we re.T.:fl''1 with
ifciiítoau d r'.t'il. alo, n:id cttly tl'.orot
tiuatie; r.s cr p.! nbulul !L its
Monthly.
HUitlAM

KO TE0ÜBLE TO AS3WEE

M

a

s

as

s

.í

j

w

tlia

Clden Days.

For a lonrf time Aiosa'.ttlii.t was tlie
only medical center of t!i wo-- l.l, ttiid
the physlchin ('.alen, bifii nbuttt I"-A. D., had to Journey in.m Ko::;o to

.

.

)

Low Round Trip Rates

even to v.'n a t!;ele-torn
lie Bent his atíldenla to the
TO
huttlelalds to (Iíssík t lib' Loui 's
of tho national enemies, while lie hh.i-seused npes us most reseiiiLlitift
beings.
Ilmnttn dlspretloii wn3
'
,
revived In Iiolopna In the fourteenth
century, where Madonmi Munzolluu
laier was professor of unatomy,
one of tho first women doctors. If not the very first Leoaurdo
'
da Vinel, painter of "The Last
.
was n (rrent nnntontlst, but disAND
sect lou had fallen Into disuse when
Vesallus filthily revived It about the
middle of the Pixtoentli century.
&'
Kven In comparatively modern times
nnatomlsls huvo been tho object of attacks ly the populace. Iu 17uo Ir. The mute of the GOLI'riS STATU LIMITIOO.
John Shipiieii of Philadelphia was aoy
Astcutor addiess
mobbed ns a grave robber. Doctors'
rioU la Now Yorlt occurred twenty-thre- e
yours Inter and were duo to the
belief Hint tho medionl students robbed graves conliuuully. . It. was the
liu-of opportunity to obtain subjects
regularly tlmt led to tho practice of
gravo robbing nnd orlKlualed what
FUOM
Dr. bleene cal.ls "a set of the lowest
possible víllnlns the resurrectloulstn."
I
Now York World.
the African

j.

GiT-mu-

-

lf
n

Sup-pet-

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Indian Territory
Oklahoma
Iowa
Kansas
South Dakota
Wisconsin;
Michigan

Arkansas
Coloiado
Illinois

,"

POINTS IN THE SOUMAST

Via El Paso

Soutliwostarn,

For full particulars ae
;

STAGE LINE

Lorour

it

0 LGOPlQ

ÍÍBMíliíyIji

Leave Lordsbtirg, Mondays Wednesdays and
Friduys at 7 a-- , in.

Chippsndala't Own.
lave Iopiihl, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
"Is It peiiunie Chllipt udale?"
Saturdayaat 7 a. m.
"Absolutely, nlr."
OOOD HOUSES
NEW BTAOE
t'But this looks like a cruek right

GOATS FOR SALE
il'--

bIm-U-

,

TOM TONG- & CO.

-- 1

1

;

M Island

--

'J

'i
I

Territory of New Mexico, l
f
County ot urani,
1
tt by certify fhat the w itliln inatruuien
of writing aaa filed for Record in iiy otttco on uero.-isJ. I. Kl WARD. Prop,
tlio 'ml day of February, A. 1). lJil, at So'cha k
"Dono by Chippendale himself, lr. In Vara. 4 OO
P. M. and Recorded m llisik I. Articles of Ina fit of rage when he heard the union
corporation. I'atfc iM'.'.
'
London
had called the men out"
Tul j
- K. fi. VkMAUi.c,
I'll itch.
Clerk
Iteo
and
irder.
Probutc
. AitizoNA
ano New Meico
Tha Other Was Important.
A. tout 700 well nrr.l HtiRoru tftiuU. curryltiK
Railway, ' ' '
"Two great deslraa of iny life have frfiiit
Ut 4 fwnintU of wiml. All lit lor
jMhu HtKt wiMtiorn,
In
up
I;.
go
or tur
to
hiiiuhurinir
i i. fe'ratllled,
One was
A. T. 'I IIOT.fsON, t.
lil
frttru oiiri to 'four yrttrtt oll. Will bu
nn airship."
Clifton,. Arizona.
cheap, iihn.lrunt.hu Lihkh.vIí olllco.
.
"And tho other?"
"To (jet safely back to earth." ExCl.TtifJ lB?ni Out.'
change.
rir-- ' ritl-V.'- ni
jot r l .iz nr it Krwtt
KfcmiJ r: ti
eucci'.-- ?
sImjiJI tltlr.k
TUK NEW
A Ral Pretty Exouse.
All tUo r,:i;'.'ii eu Lía! to wuik
o.
Heusle's Mother Bessie, did you let
Tlp'y liuün't u'tii a poiiny
Lomo.
thai Mr. Snuggle have a kiss? Bessie
tlielr iniel:ct tu.pay luir train lurta.
Yes, tunmmu.
lie euld it would be a Table supplied with the best In the
Loruku
gtiodby kUH, and I wns Just dead nox- market. .Everything peat and clean
ious to havo him' go. Puck.
Tlt-T.lK- j.

i

rr-r- r-

; " I

You en write any of thei'c tiiluns yourself If you do not happen to havo stenog-

I

M

TEE STAND AED V12IELE WPJTER

"

t ounly of tireeiiivo.
Is
KNOW ALL M EN I1Y TIIR.-IPHESEN.S.
On thisthirteeiith day of January, lull, be. That 1, John tl. Hopkins da hereby cotisiltute
fore me a piohatc JiiiIkc. Iierouully aids-areianil appoint A. T. Thomson my attorney and
Paul Iteisliiirer and A. T, Thoinaon to me ajient for me, a d In my iiaoie, piacu and
Mronnlly known and known to me to t e
atead, to vote as iny proxy at a
ecial meet"
the President and tho Secretary of In V of the atiM'kholdcrs of tho Arizona and
the AriKoua ami New Mexico Hallway Com. New Mexico (tallway Coifipaiiy, to bu held at
pany and to tm the aame
names Hie principal office of the Cooip.iiiy, in the
are subscrilx'd to the forcjfolnH' instruiiient; Town of Clifton, Coiimy of (ireenli e. Terriand they,
iwerally duly awoni. tory of Arizona, on the ,ktu day oi January,
lid ilvp-aM- )
and any that ha, JSuil KeUlnirer, Is PHI, at ;Wo'cl(K--k P. M., and ut any un.l all
tho President of the Arixona and New Mcaioo ailjouiuiuents thereof, acooidiiia to tliu iituu.
hallway Company, ami that he, A T. 'flioiiwon' lairof fiKia that 1 should ho entlm l to vote
latbe Seentary "ol amd Cor pora Hon: that the If tbea
present, und In particular
l all) xa'Mo stud uiitrtiment
t
the ciror" to vote for au.l in lu.vyr of iuéreuiiia tliu capate acal of aald corporation, ami that suld In-- . ital stock of thu
troui one million
struroent was íxni d and
hi rn lislt ór Ove hundred
dóllara, (II.f"o.'il , l
aald ea)rpoinUkji br amhorllyof ita uVwru of (womilhoti thicp "iin Jicl ittuwaiiid dollars,
directors; aiul said l'aiif.UwiiiMU r and A. T. tf'i.ikrti nun, and for amemliukr Hie- - Articles 'of
Inatru-ujen- t
'IboaiKin mnerully talcritiKU'i)e-al- d
"ulnl ronwilirtatfc'ii Of Hie
to the free act and deed of said cor K' ra- Coiiiimuy acvorUluirly. aiul tho. t4tiuhcc of
tion, by each of them voluntarily executed as rulty puld sto'h, at
r, to theainouut ot sih-Ujelr free artjnd nipf. for the ns
and pur luaiTiuo, In pbymifnl of txlsliua lndcl.li Jne
i..j
Uierwjii
D(i.,rid.
JHes
o' the eomiany, and of approyltijr the urms
í aijis.jitirfArttlea,jU4
t.ivt n itluiur n r
l
aKl c tl.rirtloui of HiaKTat uw it Jot the
fBirtletn day oí auuai y A. it. lull
ivu y( the (sunpuiiy will, tliu Lord-dior- a
'"
v
and Haehiia Halirfaid C'janoy.-""'
v
O-aJ'loUU Judjc. ' 1 Wiraaía WuiiUüOi-- ; LírebeívuUuj ut
'
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Tl looks bad. reflects on your a'atnlinr.
makes copie think you rrtti't uiTord a
ami ' soinetlnuii ainl.lluous.
You etui w rito out your letters make
out an abstract fill In au ii.auraeee policy
enter your card memos ninko out. your
do any kind
iiueouuta. or a hotel uienu-ro- r
of writ Inayoii need, on noy kind, aizeor
thlekiiias of paper, and fpuce any way
von want on

r,

''

OK

Ív

own

A. Li'Anr.
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lrll

counts orliot
menus in yoor

dcllr'red It the preseiu'o of:
t). P. JriKf.it t,
tSiirncd)

TKHHITOHY OF AUIONA,' I
(
Cooutvol' ti rev .lee.
I. Tho. Phlrley, Clerk oí the Probate Coiirt
DKFM'K IK Til at HKCKETAIil,
of the couutyof fiicciiloe, n court of record
within and for the county and territory aforeCrt.Tirii ATr. nr OnMiMtttso.
a
said, do hciehy cert Hy that it
of .l
t, Nathan Jaffa, Sceretary or the Territory
In this o ll.-- e that Then. Shirley. vhoe
of Near Mei ico, do hereby certlly that thi'ro mime Is ubscril-e.- l
to (iio unuexed instr.i-men- t.
was tied forreeordln IhisofPcc hi Twoo'cha-was at the duteof thi same, und Is now
J'. M.on tho Firs' (iayol February A T. lull; probate Juiltro in and for said flreeleo county,
AMKNDMKN IS TO A It'i'lULKS Ol' 1
duly eh cted and iiualilb d, and authori.ed by
'
OF TIIK AKIZONV
law to administer nuthsand takeaeknnwle
AND SHW MKXIf'O RAILWAY
of Instriiments, nnd full faith nnd creCOM I A N y,
dit are due to all his oillcial act aa such.
N I'M HF.lt WA,
And I do further certify that I am
Increasing Iik Capital Stock,
with his handwriting in.il the
atami also. Hint I have compared tliu following tached to the unnexeil original liiHirilliielit i.1
believe, hi proper siirnatii r and Iskciiu ne.
copy if tha same, with tho original thereof
now on file, and declare tt to la a correct I turiher certify that said I is'ruiiient Is
icilKed ni eorilliiK to t lie laws
transcript therelrt.iii and of tho whole there,
of this territory.
of.
l'HOXY.
(Mvon nniter iny tmiiil and the Grout ("ral of
In testimony whereof, 1 luive hereunto set
1IY TIIHSK rHESEN'13.
the Territory of New Mexico, at tho eily of iny hand nnd alllxe l the seal of salil court at KNOW ALL MEN
Iuvetmcnl Compa
Western
That the
Balita Fe, the Capital, on this First iny of Clifton, c.muty and territory utoresaid, this
ny of New Jersey, a corporation ora.inlzcd
thirtieth day of J tiiuary. A. I), lull.
February. A. I). 1 '11.
and exiatlntf under tho luwa of the at.ito of
NATHAN JAFFA,
'IHI.li. Hllltl.F.Y.
Hie holder and owner of
Clerk of Probutc Court. New Jeiney, tieinif
Secretary of New Mexico tSeall
ISrall
14,
shares of the capital slock of the Ariz
ona and Now Mexico Uullwuy Company, diK's
Arizona and New Mexico Railway
hereby constitute and appoint A. T, Thornton
We, tho iindersitrned.
oekholdcra of the
Company,
it und In its name,
Arizona and New Mcvloo Hallway Conipany, its attorney and UKunt for
pluce und stead to vopj as its proxy, ata spe
CEUTIFICATE OK IM'KRASK OFCAl'ITAL holdinir
tho number of shares of
meetlnir of the stockholders of said Com
STOCK,
J the capital stock of said company
set op'iositc cial
pany, to lie held at tliu principal ornee or tne
THE AUIONA AND NEW MRXItO our respectivo names, amotion- - In tho airare-- j Company, in the Town of Clitton, County oi
ato t flftM-RAILWAY COMPANY, a eorporatloii ornan-l?- d
thousand (15,(mi) shares, tho (Ireenlee, Territory or Arizona, on tliu 3uth
and exlntlnif under the laws of Territo- total number of shares authorized, Issuedand flay of January, lull, at S:M o'cliaik p. in., and
ries of Arlr.ona am! New Mexico, by Itf Ire-kleoutstaiidinK. havliia-- at u nieeilnir rpKtilurly at an tied all adjoiirninents thereof, ueeord-Inir'lanrt SecretHrj'. 1"0 hereby certify;
ciiileil Tor that p.irpixo voted in favor of tho
the iiumhurof votes that the njujl West1. That, It belnir ancertuined that the cap Increase of tho capital r ek f tho company ern Invcstuiciit Company of Sow ""lersey
Haiti
Ih
ie
corporation
and
itook
of
the amendment of Its Artlclea of lnoor- would be entitled to vote u)Kiu ita shares and
ftal
ckk than
and Consol Ida Hon aojnnllnaiy.aa set iu particular, to voto for and In fuyor of In- iiulrel for coniplotinir, oiHTHtinir and main-mlnlii- ir porntlon
the ratlroa.f owned and nperali'd by forth lu tho forca-uHit- f
certifícalo. do hert by crcusina tho capital stta-- of siiid Arizona and
Maid coriHjnttloii,
the Inianl of directora of irive our written assent to such Inoroaso and New Mexico Hallway company Ivom Ifl.&iiO.OOu
d
Mitil corporation did. at a nioetiiiif duly
amendment:
to f:;j)l;i,OWI, and of atuciidiii.tr Its Articles or
Names
and held on the twelfth dayoT Jimuary.
Number of rtliarcn 1 ncorporuiioii and Consolidation aocordiiiKiy,
Ji'11, pii.fca resolution ileehirlnir it advisable Paul ItelsiiiKer.
l and the issuance of fully paid shares of its
paid .coi'ixirutl(n Norman Ca uilchael
that the capital Htta-l Hock at par, to the amount of pitch Increase,
if
1
1
Mark
J. Kkuii
from (I.MM.Otmto n.'f
f houlil tc increa-e.iu payment of existlna indebtedness of said
E.
M,
)
Williams
the amount thun riuiriMl, and calling a meet
ixiinpuny. and of appririux tho terms and
.
1
tleoriro
to
I'raser
ald
Inicof thentoekholdernof
cnrpiratliii
conditions of an aaTcoiiiciit for the cousotida.
A T. Thomson
l Hun ol said Company w II li the Lordxhtior and
take aetion thereon.
fl, Tht-- t on the anili day of January, lftll, a lon: II. Kedzle. Proxy
lliichltu Kullrotid Company, hereby ratify iux
l and coiilh ininii nil that lu su d umcnt und ut.
tiHetina of the Ht.K'kholtb'rj of aald coijxirH-tio- n liy A. T. Thomson
wad duly hi 1.1, puniiuut to hik'Ii call and Weatorn Invi stiueiit Company, of New
toruoy may lawfully do ut audi uiccliii Ub
uym Biieh iioiiiv a the by-laJersey, Proxy by A.T. Tliom ,oii
II.IUKI
of aaid
ita agent und uttorncy,
provide; that each and every atock-holde- r Joseph A. Leahy. Proxy,
IN WITNESS WIIEUEOK. ibn Western InA
by
T. Thouison
I
of faid coriKimtton wuh present at auirl
vestment Company of New Jersey has caused
lueetiuK In (HTKon r reprerwnted by proxy, John tl, Hopkins Proxy
these presents to be executed by Its
by A. T. Thomson
und. It be n if ascertained that the capita)
and its cirporuTo seal to be hereto alllxed.and
atock of aiiel iHirHiatiou if lena than in hcocm-car- y
the samo to lie aitesto by IU Secretary this
.'.,000
for miiipletlnir, operating and niainlalu-titirit- a
Sitli day of Jatiuary, 1011.
road, the holilern of the entire capital
WESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
stock of aald corporation, present In pemon
OF NEW JERSEY,
OF ARIZONA I
or prcneircd tm proxv ua atoresald, did vote TEltltlTOItY
County of (jrcciiict.
(Signed) l!y Co itlanu Uktt3,
i
Seall
in favor of incrcatln'r the capital HtHk of Raid
Prcsiilent.
On thla 30th day of Januarr. A. D. HID,
corporation from tl.Mil.omi to H,ai,uM, tho
me Paul Helslntrer, president, and A. I, A t test :
amount thin r'tiiiei, divided In'o 'Si.UHI
(Signed)
Geo, II. Citt'iu n,
ahares of km eaee, and of amending Article s Thomson, secretary ot the Arizona and New
Secretary.
of the Articleaol Incorporation and Conaoli-datio- n Vcxico hallway Company, each to me personof said corKratioD a4H.ordliKly. to aa ally known, who belnif t.y me aeVcniliy und
duly sworn, each for liiuiselr. and not one for ARIZONA AND NEW MHXICO ItAILWA Y
to read aa followa:
"fl. The amount of the capital utouk of the the other, did say that Paul ltelsiner is such
' COMPANY.
xnparation ahall be Two Million Three president and A. T. Thomson is such secretary A. T. Thomson.
or
inou-tloucd
'respectively
suld
abovo
corporation,
Secretary und Treasurer.
Hundred Thouauud llollnra if: .'Hn.onui,
In and which executed the
which amount ir. riiiiired for coinpiciliiir,
Clitton, Arizona, January 3t), 1010,
certificate,
to
seal
and
that
the
untied
suld
I, A. T. Thonison, aecrotary of tho Arizona
opratlnv and maintaiolnjr the road, clivul-e- j
is
corporthe
corMiruto
of
said
ami
lnloSI,u.lharcs of One Hundred Douudiew Mexico iuiiiwuy Couatiutiy. do hereby
ation ; and that said instruiiient Was sltrned certify that tliu foregoing aru.full, true, uud
llars itioill each,"
111. That the location of the principal oflluo and sealed In behulfof aald corporation; by correct coplea of the proxies of stockholders
of director"-- and with of the Arizona and New Mexico Railway Comof xaid corporation in the Territory of New authority of Its tauirdtwo-third
'
lu Interest of pany now ou tile iu uiyollice.
Mexico la In depot. LTd-iburNew Mexico, the assent of at least
Had the name of the airent there n and In the stockholders of .said coriairatlon havitiK
A. T, THOMSON,
As their voluulary act and deed
voilutr
Mtwrs
Secretary i f th.i Arizona and New
Seall
chariro thereof, and uKin whom prucen
audUAlho vohiiilnry.iict . and deed of suld
Mexico Kuilwuy Couipauy,
atraiuat I lie corporation may be eerie. I, la
say
and
aflhints
coriHiratiou
further
the
that
K. K. KYES.
i.
by
b
assent
hen
at
ast
(oapcnded
siirncd
t
ENlMiRSEU.
IV WITNKS-- WMKItF.OK. the Arizona and
New Mexico Itaüway t'ompany liaa caused two'lhirdr in interest of tSe stockholders of
powora.
Oirporutlon
said
UuviiiK
votliia"
either
certitli-aUNo. ttftHi.
to
he executed. In triplícate,
this
person or by their aeverully duly coi.titiit-c- d
-Cor. llre'il Vol. u. I'age W,
alKned by Its President and Hecretary, and Ita lu
proxies tir auorneyi in fact, thereunto Amendment to Articles of Incorporutloii ol
corporate aeal to b luiminto attixed thla Snih
uuthurizi-duly
in writiua.
day of January. l'.HL
TIIK AUIONA AMI Nb. W MKMCII
1'. Itr.iaiNiiaH, President.
,
KAILUAV COMPAS, ,
AUIONA AN Vf NF.W MEXICO ItAllr
A.T.
IPeal
Thomson,
beerelary.
Increasing Capital Stock.
WAY COMPANY.
1 aworn to tH.fore me this 4ith
an
Hulis4Tlled
Filed in Oltlcn of Secretary of New Mexico,
I'Al'L KKIMINUEK, President,
ilav of Januury. A. It. !10,
. A. T. THOMSON. Hocretury.
Feb, J, lull; i P. M. .
'
Senil ' Thfo, lililí iv.
Jo the pres uce of :
Nathan J ah a,
Pnibute Juilu--e und
Clerk of the
KUKMAN CAItMU HAL.
Secretary
Probate Court,
Compared C. F. K. to J . O, ,
K. M. WILLIAMS.

TERRITORY OT KEW MEXICO.
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Famous at home for .
Generations jiast;
Famous now all over

the

World.

FOR SALE BY

J.S.BROWN

